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BOARD OF EDUCATION

IS IN FOR CRITICISM

Art Academy Fellowship
Angry at Appropriation Re-

fusal for Art Exhibits

Criticism today Is directed against
the Board of llducatlon because of Its
refusal to appropriate 17G for traveling
art exhibitions In the public schools. The
committed on elementary schools Is held
responsible for tlio action of the boaru.

School teachers and members of the
Fellowship of the Pennsylvania Academy
of tho Kino Arts whose pictures con-

stitute the exhibition, are particularly
bitter against the board, which yestcr-rcfuse- d

to sanction the npproprla- -

.1. Criticisms are (llrected against
inion Gratz, president of tho cduca-Jon.'- il

body, because of his opposition to
tho measure. Mr, Crutz said that to
show pictures of tho Fellowship, was
a "pretty poor way of teaching children
art"

Miss M.iry Uutlcr, lce president of tho
Fellowship today attributed! the board's
action to misunderstanding and Ignor-
ance.

'"I liao letters of commendation,"
she said, "from many of the represen-
tative public school teachers here., These
exhibitions hao been gUen for a num-
ber of sears, and not only tho art com-
munity but tho educators of the commu-
nity sharo my views regarding their Im-
portance 111 tho cjlucatlon of children.

"The point bus been taken that the
works shown aro not those of 'great
artists,' and that the contributors like
to have them shown for the purpose of

"rgalnlng reputation.' AVhat reputation,
In the name of common sense, could an
exhibition at Second and Green streets,
for Instance, give to a professional
painter, or how could It help to sell his
work? The Idta is foolish.

"Thcro hao been between forty and
fifty of tlieMO exhibitions; the pictures
for tlicm aio chosen by "the Juries who
select tho pictures for tho Academy's
own annual cxiimiuons. Of course the;
are not Sargents, they aro not Whist-
lers, but If ouc cannot feed one's chll
dren roast beef i there any reason wione should deprho them of hamburg
steak? If one cannot clotbo them In
furs, must ono deny them wool?"

During tho course of tho discussion at
tho meeting estelday of the Board of
Education Mr. Gratz said If tho children
wanted to seo art they can see It at the
Acauemy. As against this, otllclals at theAcademy say children cannot get aproper conception of art throueh the
yearly lslt in class permitted by the
school teacher. At the tamo time It was
said they enme to tho Academy con-
fused, ran about, wanted things to cat.
anu am not nao ineir minds on thoSubject of art.

GERMANS TREAT YANKS WELL

Roland R. Daniels Writes Home
That Smiles Greet Sammies

American soldiers In Germany are
greeted with smiles Instead of scowls,
according to ltoland It. Daniels, of Corn-pa- n

y t. Fifty.
eiKimi inrantry.

Daniels's home is
at 2444 NorthFranklin street. I To
was employed by
the John B. Stet-
son Compay before
going overseas 'last
May.

In a letter Just
received by his
w I to Danielswrites;

"We left St Ju-lie- n,

France, on
November 20. 1918,
and arrived here at
P o m m e r n, Ger-- m

a n y. December
R. It. DANIUL3 14. uacn day we ,

hiked twenty Ui'n '
meters, and at night stopped In some
village. Wo are now billeted In Ger-
man homes. They show respect for us
SammleB and treat us tine,

"I can never get out of my mind
tho time between September 1 to Octo-b- r

24. Scmo fighting! We first went
Into it at St. Mihlel. Tho fighting we
went through In tho Argonne forestwas somo 'hell Inferno.'"

HAVERFORD DEPARTS

Transatlantic Passenger Service
From Port Is Resumed

After many delays the steamship
Haverford, of tha American Line, sailedtoday from this port with forty civilianpnssengers, tho first to leave slnco May,
191B.

The sailing of the Haverford marks
the resumption of transatlantic passen-
ger service from Philadelphia. The
steamship Is bound for Liverpool and
Is expected to return via Brest with a
contingent of war heroes. This belief
Is supported by the fact that three

officers are aboard the steam-
ship.

It was planned originally to havo the
Haverford start from Its pier at the
foot of Washington avenue last Tues-
day, but the sailing was delayed to
take aboard big consignments of freight.
Tho time was changed to yesterday
afternoon and later to last night. Later
officials of the line delayed the depar-
ture until this morning, v

DOCTORS FOR REVISION

Pats Resolution Indorsing New Charter
After Speech by Powell Evins

A resolution was adopted Indorsing
charter revision for the city, and tha
State Legislature of Pennsylvania was
petitioned to with the char-
ter committee to provide Philadelphia
with a charter such as Its needs require,
after a speech by Powell Evans, chair-
man of the charter committee, at a
stated meeting of the .College of Phv.- slclans last nlght

rt In tbe eourso of his epeeen Mr. Xvns

ORGANIZE TO TRADE IDEAS

North Philadelphia Employment
Managers' Association Formed
Organization of the North Philadel-

phia Employment Managers' Association
was completed at a meeting In the Nice-tow- n

Boys' Club, Eighteenth street and
Hunting Tark aenuc.

It was decided that the body should
haNo no o Ulcers, but that Harry a. Gear,
superlntenedent of the club, should
preside at Informal luncheons to bo
new on the first Wednesday of each
month. Discussion and interchange of
Ideas on Industrial and community wel-
fare Is the object of tho organization.

Among the concerns represented at the
meeting were: MlcHalo Steel and
Ordnance Corporation, E. C. Budd
Manufacturing Company, American Pul-
ley Company, Electric Storago Battery
Company, Atwater-Ken- t Manufacturing
Company, Saunuolt Silk Manufacturing
Company and K. Sutre & Son Company.

Interned Germans Violate Parole
John Hoffman and Adolph I.uileckcr,

Interned Hermans Daroled from thn
Gloucester Immigrant station last August
to work ror a nrm in tne western part
of Pennsylvania, hae bem brought back
for violating parole.
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ARMY CHAPLAIN TO SPEAK

Lieutenant Robert J. McFctridgc
Was Attached to 108th
Lieutenant Itobert J. McFctrldge,

108th Infantry, will speak thN ccnlng
at 8 o'clock In the I'arlsh House of the
Church of St. Luke and tho Epiphany,
330 South Thirteenth street

Lieutenant McFetrldgo sened for the
past seven months as chaplain of tho
108th Regiment of thn Twenty-eight- h

Division, being with them during all the
fighting In which they took part over-
seas. Ho has since been Invalided home
and Is at present on duty at Camp Dlx.
He secured special leave of absence to
deliver this lecture. The lecture ls
given under tho auspices of tho Bed
Cross Branch 35, and admission Is free
to all. It Is tho fourth of a scries of
monthly lectures.

Want High-Spee- d Transit Service
Necessity for a high-spee- d surface

trolley line from Frankford to Bvberry
and Bustleton was urged upon Major
Smith till! morning when a delegation
of citizens and members of the Thlrtv-flft- h

Ward Improvement Association
called at City Hall. Tho proposed line
l! In the cltj s comprehensive plan! and
Is to be an extension of the Frank-for- d
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at

GreatlyReduced

DBRE MABLE Book

Continuing the famous
of a Rookie, it is up-

roariously funny from first page to
with "Dcre Mable."

Litut. EDWARD STREETER
illtistrdtiiiis ly Ctrf. BILL BRECK

fllEDERMAN

'50,000 Over-Stoc-k

eii's nd Women's Shoes
THE VERY AND OF THIS

WE HAVE SOLD AT g.QO TO

you look at and

you will how we can to sell
at We

but do it to you to get
our and

our at once. Do you
is to

it and

No Mail

NjfnFRMAN

ME ALL
MABLE"

Publisher
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Orders
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FINEST STYLES VALUES
SEASON WHICH 15.00

Now

Intantry

Card

STOKES,

When these shoes
compare other "sale offerings" with them

wonder afford
them such ridiculous prices. can-
not, induce ac-
quainted with exclusive shoes
reduce stocks know
shoe values? This your chance prove

gain these unheard-o- f savings.

JOYOUS TIMES AHEAD

FOR PENN FRESHMEN

Rushing Season Opens Mon-

day When First Year Stu-- '
dents "Have Their Day"

This Is tho day or tho freshman at
tho University of Pennsylvania, If, like
the dog, a college freshman can claim to
have a day at all.

Monday morning the fraternity rush-
ing season starts at tho University, and
for two weeks the much-abuse- d first,
year men will be tho only persons on
tho campus whose existence Is entirely
calm and undisturbed. ,

Llko measles and whooping-cough- ,

rushing Is an expected and almost nec-
essary affliction at universities. And
like measles and whooplng.cough, every
one is glad when rushing Is over, except
those who havo enjoyed the distinction
of being rushed.

Timid, retiring freshmen from distant
country places who have studiously
stepped out of the way of all upper,
classmen, who havo worn extravagant
and pneumonia attracting caps, who
have been barred from going to places
they want to visit nnd doing things they
want to do, who. In general, hive borne
every kind of overbearing tyranny possi-
ble, suddenly llnd their lots changed.

Strange new friends appear on all
sides and extend to them tho glad hand
of fellowship. Where they were for-
merly rebuffed they aro now sought
after. They aro dined, thcatrc-partle- d

and generally, entertained.
Fraternity members from upper

classes have no such round of pleasures
laid out for them. Theirs Is tho unen-
viable task of planning and arranging
for tho entertainments, making them-
selves always agreeable and pleasant to
freshmen nnd digging down Into their
pockets to foot the bills.

Two weeks from next Monday the
lushing season ends and then comes thn
bidding, a period of hectic, fast and
furious tince AClty.

Then tho day of the freshman ends.
Ills doom Is then vtpon him and If lie
lives through both his Initiation and tho
period of drudgery that follows he must
Indeed boa hearty specimen. Then Is the
time that Senior Smith and Junior Jones
get their chaiite to get even.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
I BRASS 3 nKLACQUEflKI)
I Ou.rintred rqual to new. Feathers iter.
intra ana made into maitrceatj. box

pnnKS rrupnnmifrefl.
ACME KKJOVATORH

Nrond and Wfi.hlnctnn ATtnn
Ph. Lombard 4703. Send postal.

HfAuto delivery everywhere, tawi

SAV ILL'S K&ss M
No Splmh or Drip

No Sink Complete Without Them
Hold and Installed by

James J. Doody, Plumber
2724 flrayi Ferry At.
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Tapestry or Im-
perial

tH f 32. Quar-
tered
Table, octagon base.

$115. from
Handsome Anne
Dresser Walnut or

high, 51 long.

6x0 ft.,
ft.

5950
Herat! Wilton

Herat!
6.9x12

ft. Herat!

y

ROOSEVELT MEETING

PROGRAM ARRANGED

Memorial Exercise in Memory
of Former President to Be

Sunday

Plans have for the big
Hoosevelt memorial meeting to bo
on Sundav "Hoosovclt Day" at theMetropolitan Opera The meet-ing will start precisely nt 2:30 o'clock.

Oovernor Sproul will preside, and the
will bo Gilford Pinchot, foryears a close personal friend of Cblonel

Poosevelt; George Wharton Pepper and
James M. Heck. The will
delivered by tho Iter. J. J. nf
Wllkcs-Harr- also a cloe friend of the
colonel.

An especially fitting musical program
has been nrrnnged under the direction
of Leopold Stokowskl. The Phlla.
delphla Orchestra will be In attendance.
Its numbers will include tho "Star Span-gle- d

Banner," with which the meeting
will be oponed, the allegretto from 's

Seventh Symphony, and tho
schero and allegro from the Fifth Sym-phon- y.

The male chorus of Orpheus Club
will sing "The Long Day Close!" and
other numbers. Noah H. Swajne will
be tho soloist. He will sing the verses
of the "liattle Iljmn the itepubllo"
and will be joined' by the audience In the
refrain, under the direction sing lead- -
ers from the the Orpheus
Club. This hj mn was one of
Colonel favorites.
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South Jersey Radio
With Increased

Ilcorganlzatlon the South
of

wireless operators, suspend.
ed the war. has been

with an Increased membership,
including women.

of Colllngswood, Is
of the

At a meeting last of board
of directors In Colllngswood It was

to open the society's ranks to
Pennsylvania radio men The
technical committee Js arranging
of lectures for the month!, and
the will reopen

"Its radio In tne Colllngswood
merit Khnnl soon the
Government ban on the operation of

Btatlons Is removed.
Tho Soutn jersey aitsociaiion n mil- -

Hated Willi oilier ranio organnaiiunn
for throughout the htate. One
of Its organize was R. Wharton

608 Park
X. J., who Is also of the
board of Harrington
has fully equipped radio

In hi! home at which
like other was for the

of tho war.
Tho corps of the arm and the

navy both drew many radio operators
from the ranks of tho New ama-teu- r

CEMENTS
4000, S5t Ac.

L. D. Co., 59 N. 2d St

J.EOLDWELL8f.
JEWELERS

Necklaces

Century-ol-d

Of Supreme Qual-it- y

Gained For This
Most Gratifyinc

Of Apprecia-tio- n

Patrons Of
Knowledge And

exacting Requir.

Pearls, Pearl
And Jewels

Nearly
Policy

House
Expressions

Widest
Most
ments.
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REVIVE WIRELESS SOCIETY

Association
Reorganized

association.

associations,

SILVERSMITHS

From

Stupendous Furniture Bargains in This Wonderful

Linde February Sale
Every suit and every individual piece in our enormous stocks is reduced, from 10 to

50 below present values. We can afford to do this because of our annual $100,-00- 0

location and expense saving, our great volume and the further fact that we made
gigantic purchases months ago before several advances went into effect.

It is well that this gigantic sale found us the largest stocks we ever had because the selling
has beep far and away beyond anything we ever experienced. The assortments are unusually full, assur-
ing you a particularly wide range of selection, and you can depend article being up to the

Linde standard of highest quality.
On account of the great number of customers wio take advantage of our open

Wednesday and Friday evenings, we urge you to call before 8 o'clock if you possibly can.
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Rugs and Linoleums Marked Down
S.

Open Monday, Wednesday and Evenings
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heavy

China
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Closet.
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Beautiful fire-
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match.
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ColSnlalCh"a Mahogany

Quartered

10 to 50
$36.50
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Axmimtcr Rugs
9x0 ft. Seamless $37.50
H oJ? H' !,eavr Srade.... 52.30
ll.dxl5 ft. heavy grado. . . . 68.00

'Linoleums
?3.00 Best Inlaid, sq. yd.... $2.00

Sc,a7JI?1,a,d S(l- - I'd.. 1.63
1.25 Linoleum, sq.yd. .75

Until 10 o'clock
Upon Payment of Deposit
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The Better the Grade,
the Better the Buy!

C Special Once-a-Ye- ar

Drive on our Finest,
Higher-price-d Overcoats,
on our Finest, Higher-price- d

Suits in their Final
appearance at special
prices this season!

C We will sell our finest
$50 and $60 Suite at $40,
$45, $50; our finest $45
and $50 Suits at $32, $35,
$38, $40; our $35 and $40
Suits at $24, $28, $32, $34;
our $28 and $30 Suits at
$20 and $22!

9 We will sell our finest $75 and
$85 Overcoats at $60, $65, $70; our
finest $65 and $70 Overcoats at $50,
$55, $60; our finest $55 and $60-Overcoat- s

at $42, $45, $48; our fine
$45 and $50 Overcoats at $36, $38,
$40; our fine $35 and $40 Overcoats
at $24, $26, $28, $30; and our $28 and
$30 Overcoats at $22.

I This is a Clothing Event that means
something. Its meaning comes from
the quality and the character of the
Overcoats and Suits in this special
Drive. They are our Highest Grade
Stocks, and that means the highest
grade that can be found in men's t
clothes. They are the grade of Over-
coats and Suits that particular men
look for, and having found, appre- -
ciate. They are making their last bow
in a special event. The time to make
your selection is Now!

The original prices were
$28 & $30 to $60 for Suits

$28 & $30 to-$-85 for Overcoats

In this Special Drive

SUITS

$28 & $30 Suits. . .v: $20, $22
$35 & $40 Suits. $24, $28, $32, $34
$45 & $50 Suits. $32, $35, $38, $40
$55 & $60 Suits $40, $45, $50,

OVERCOATS

$28 & $30 Overcoats $22
$35 & $40 Overcoats..$24, $26, $30
$45 & $50 Overcoats..$36, $38, $40
$55 & $60 Overcoats. .$42, $45, $48
$65 & $70 Overcoats..$50, $55, $60
$75 & $85 Overcoats..$60, $65, $70

FUR-COLLA- R OVERCOATS

$75 Fur-coll- ar Coats
$65 Fur-coll- ar Coats
$60 Fur-coll- ar Coats

Final Reductions on

Perry &

a

for $55.0i
for $45.0
for $40.00

these finest clothes
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